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that lie may return te his native land te other worthy things. Faithrui per- sily a Fupplie&' Wé hem ask the. ipfficted. This j«.. The raillés X&viýr ",ihnte, ln ýÊajtj
restored in vigcr te continue his labor Radical," wrote us a few weeks agOý formance of duty, philanthropie service,
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For simplicity its claims am put with graph of ours, in which certain Irish it. A Chumh which called, its hon» of looum at 12 o'elock on Saturdays treated as the Aw&biý&op. Thé oftý,
lexcSding innocence-more than mis- secessioniats were, called traitera and wOrship a temple fellowed aieg tiii, and in
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their own rites they would become athe- rond Its bulletin boards." delphia bas retum Tho M L-enloyin;z a short vaoàtton. This. how- ed from a trID te Ire. bàthùl1qý fthn-rah


